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suitable for our climate nor for t>3 services expecled of the Militia.
The upper part of the bodly requires to lie more loosely and coolly, the
lower part more stoutly clad. Respecting headdress, we have already
fiaid something, and we venture to hope that the motley parades lately
witnessed in our streets ma.y bave the effeot of starting au officiai
,enquiry into the whole subject of uniforming the Militia.

rt We quite helieve that part at Ieast of the dilapidation was -assumed
r te akeofeffect, orfrtejoke of the thing. One gallant officer in

particular wvas noticed with two oatbag patches in the most conspicuous part
of his trousers, the round white insertions producing a fine contrast with
the black cloth. These garments should command a fancy price fromn some
of the enthusiasts who are engaged in secuiring souvenirs of the campaign.
The young man's first effort at housewifery was not received favorably
by his stern parent, who thought it indicated an undue amount of seden-
tary occupation, and greeted his offspring with an enquiry whether.there
were flot a blacking hrush in the battalion with which appearauces might
have been improved.

We reprint froni the Volunteer Service RUeview the ideas of a non-
shooting man on the aids naw tised ini target shooting, and commend
them to, the consideration of aur readers without, for the present, mak-
ing any comment upon them.

Ail our readers will rejoice to learn that Major-General Middle-
ton, commanding the Canadian Militia, who lias hithert> beld only
Canadian rank, and local raink at home, with substantive rank of
Colonel, lias been gazetted a full Major-General in the Iniperial army.
The gallant general is ta lie congratulated on his promotion, which
ecceurs in the regular order of seniority.

No. 3.-RIFLES AND RIFLE SIJOOT.N.-XrI.

BY CAPTAIN HENRY F. PERLEY, HEADQUARTERS STAFF.

The3 lne down the centre of the barrel of any rifle or gun is called
the "laxis of the barrel," and is the lino a bllet must take in its pas-
sage through tho barrel ; the continuation of the bullet in its fliglit
aloig- Unis line is called the "une of fire, and this course it would
pursue, were it not affected by causes which will lie alluded to here-
after. lu early tirnes varionis ideas prevailed respecting the fligý-.t of
projectiles, and the path they described. iEirst, it was supposed that
-tlaey were p)rojected straiglit, and ait the end of their fiight they foul per-
î>endic.larly; second, that thoy went stra'ighit for 8omne distance, thence
in a curved lino, and finaily fell perpendicuiarly; third, that their flight
was curved throughout, but of se blight a nature as to be compared by
a writer in the i 6th century, to that of the sea; and that tbey described
a parahola, except in se mucli as tbey might lie diverted fromn their
course by the rosistance of the atmosphere.

A bullet is subjected to many influences, both beforo and after it
ieaves the lbarrol of a gun; and each of these influence bua a greater or
less efleot as it varies ini circumstances ; thue, the action of the gases pro-
duced by the combustion of the powder, which is the cause of the
motion of the bail, will be varied in proportion to the quantity of powdor
exploded, the eizo of theo grain, the density due to, the pressure the
"lcake " has undergono in the process of manufacture, and the differences
which may occur in the nature and proportions of the ingredients. Or
the speed of theo bullet is influenced by theo friction that arises as the
projectile is forced through the barrol, and by the resistance of the air
in the barrel which cannot possibly get out of the way as it cannot be
,thrust aside, and as the specd of the bail is tee great to permit the air
*nxoving away in advance without undergoing condensation, there must
be an increasing compression and a corresponding resistance as the air
is driven: froin breech to nuzzle. The resistance due to, friction will
vary according te the nature of theo rifiing and rapidity of twist, for
deep grooves and rapid spiral offer more obstruction than shallow grooves
and slow twist, whilst a epherical, bahl which only touches in a narrow
lino ait its circumference, moves more freely than an elongated bullet,
the resistance from whicb increases with an increaso in length and the
depth to wbich it may have been forced into the rifling. Beyond these
,ýffects there iz the obstruction which arises frem fouling, wbich varies with
the nature and qitality of theo powder used and the moisture or dryness of

the atmosphere. Anothor influence affecting the course of a bullet is
the "1jump " which occurs in the gun before theo shot has loft the barrel.
This "jiump " i8j termed Ilrecoil movement," which, it is stated, roceives
iLs initiation as soon as Lhe bullet ia. sot in mot ion, aithough the recoil
is flot complote until after theo bail bas loft the barrel. That tii
"j ump" cannot lie 'of serious importance is evinced by the fact that
bullet.9 do reacn theo points aimed ait, and that na practical shot ever
makes any allowance for iLs effects or takes it into consideration when,
on a windy day and in a ýuzzling ligint, ho has te arrange ini bis own
mind exactly what allowance ho muet make te score a Ilbull." The
resistance of the atmosphere is one of the most potent af the influenoee
that effeot the course of a bullet. Were it mot for the resistanco thus
offered a bail would go on with undiminished speed, regardless of dis.
tance; and theo differences of sizo, shape or weigb t, would no t maLter
anytbing as regards Lrajectory, for ail projectiles starting with Lino same
velocity, would follow Lino same curve and traverse theo samo distance.
But this curve (Lrajectory) differs, as velocities differ, and as bullets
vary in shape and weight; and aise, by variations in the density of the
atmosphere, and the changes caused by differences of temperature and
moisturo; and lastly, there is the force of gravity which lia a far greater
influence than any other in dotormining a bullot's course, for by reason
of Lhis constant force this course àa neyer direct, but always curved,
varying in degree inversely as the speod and thne distance te lie obtained.

0f the force of gunpowdor note has been takon; and of the friction
caused by the bullet passing through theo barrel, the resistance of the
column of air contained in the barrel, and the "jump," it may lie said,
that Lhey amount te, but a portion of Lthe greater and iL migint lie said,
the only resistances afforded by theo atmosphero and gravity, and refer-
ence will therefore ouly lie made te, these two iast forces.

The air, or atmosphere, is a gaseous envelope surrouniding Ltno earth,
and te its existence is due tin osO5ibilitY of animal and vegetable life;
the transmission of sound; the modifying and retaining of solar heat;
graduai shading of night into day, and vice versa; theo occurrence of
woatiner phenomena, etc. In consequence of tino action of gravity the
atmosphere forme a spineroidal stratum. concontric with the eartb, and
presses heavily on ice surface ; for if iL lie supposod that the air be
divided into strata or layers, that layer next the earth La prossed upon
by ail theo layerii above it, and theo partieles of air composing it are
more compressed tinan in theo layer above, and as we ascend Lino air
becomes ligbter, or more rarifled. The heigint of Lino atmosphere has
net been determined, but that it lias a limit Le evident, and Lino only
resuit upon which reliance can lie placed is derived fremn mathematical
data fouinded on the duration of twilight, which gives the hoight te bo
about 45 miles.

(To be continued.)

TH1E CAY~ADIÂN 7EÀII ÀT WIMIBLEDPY.

The fact that ne iess than three inembers of tine Canadian Leam
obtained p)laces in tine first sixty for the Queen's prize is a sufficient
proof of the excellence of the. shooting of tino Dominion representatives
ait Wimbledon this year. As a matter of fact, there can lie ne doulit
that the men under Colonel Ross's command f orai one of tino strongeet
teams Canada bas ever sent te this country. Shouid Lbey succeed in
carrying off tho Kalapore Cup-which is being shet for as wo go te
press-tneir record will incleed lie highuy satisfactory. As iL is, the
average scores of the teain are biglier, we believe, than bave been
obtained for some years.

The daily doings in camp have net beeri marked by any speciai
naveity. Tho weather, on the whole, has been extremely fine, tbough
the wind and Jigint have, as usual, boom trying tu nnarksmen, especially
te tinose who, lie the Cainadians, are for tino most part strangers to
tino Common. Except on Saturday, comparatively few visiters have
been received, but Colonel Ross has had tino pleasure of receivimg,
ameng otiners, Ltho Princess Frederica of Hanover, and Baron von
Pawel Rammtingon, Lord Fortescue, Sir Charles and Lady Tupper, Sir
Henry Fletcher, and Sir Hienry Wilnnot, and a largo number ef cota-
manding officers of volunteer corps. As was only te ho expecteod, the
achievements of the Canadian Militia in the North-west have led te a
heartier welcome than usual being given te those representatives of the
force wino have crossed tino Atlantic, and wino, it may be justiy Said,
have been mucn gratifled by the warmn congratulations whichbhave been
tenderedl them upon tino prompt suppression of the revoit. Captain
Clark, who was wounlded in tine campaign, is in one sense tine heo of
tune team, andl has been mucli questiened by aid and new friends as Le
his experiences in tine field.

On Saturday tino Duke of Cambridge paid lis annual visit to theo
Leam, attended by Colonel R. Hale, A.D.C. His Royal Higness
arrived at the Canadian camp sinortly after half.past four. Here lie was
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